**ACCESSIBILITY KEY**

- 🔴 Accessible Restrooms
- 🔴 Wheelchair Accessible Routes
- 🔴 May require assistance with doors to access route

---

**ms VOLENDAM**

**DECK 1-DOLPHIN DECK**  Staterooms 1800–1964

**DECK 2-MAIN DECK**  Staterooms 2500–2715

**DECK 3-LOWER PROMENADE DECK**  Staterooms 3300–3431

**DECK 4-PROMENADE DECK**

**DECK 5-UPPER PROMENADE DECK**

**DECK 6-VERANDAH DECK**  Staterooms 6100–6228

**DECK 7-NAVIGATION DECK**  Staterooms 7001–7088

**DECK 8-LIDO DECK**

**DECK 9-SPORTS DECK**

**DECK 10-SKY DECK**

---
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